Randall Roy Fischer Sr.
February 25, 1955 - April 15, 2022

Randall Roy Fischer, Sr., was a loving and caring husband, father, grandfather, brother
and friend. He left this world on April 15, 2022, he was 67 years old.
He is survived by his wife of 46 years, Ann, sons Randy Jr and Michael; Daughters-in-law
Janell and Robin; 4 grandchildren Trevor, Taylor, Joseph and Autumn; brother Richard
Fischer, sisters Rose Thoreson and Renee Fischer; and numerous friends
A memorial service will be held in Wisconsin at a later date.
In lieu of flowers, the family would like donations to be made to St Jude's Children's
Hospital.

Comments

“

Randy and I were the comedian team of days. He of course telling me where to go
and I (CPD-221) would go.... Well maybe if I wasn’t busy fighting crime in Cbus.
Seriously, he had me responding to vehicle off the road and partially in river. Turns
out vehicle was in Dodge County but couldn’t be seen. As Randy talked with her, he
was gauging my siren sound. He told me I passed so I could get her location. That
was the team Randy and I were. Yup clowns on radio and MDC but damn straight
professionals. Journey well old friend.

Craig Kadinger - April 19 at 07:58 PM

“

From clearing our driveway (before we even moved in!) to sharing the "news",
chatting in the driveway (or street!), and always offering friendship and help, Randy
always showed his true and kind colors to us. He will be remembered as a model
Good Citizen, loving husband and father, kind, caring and fun Grandpa, and the most
perfect neighbor one could have. We will carry happy memories of this endearing
man. The pain of his loss is fresh, the grief must be intense, but what fantastic
memories the entire family is left with. Prayers for comfort and peace in your sad
time.
- Jim and Nancy Buckley

Jim & Nancy Buckley - April 18 at 12:47 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Nancy Buckley - April 18 at 12:39 PM

“

Our only in-person Packer game - a gift from Randy and Ann; made better yet because
they were with us. We will never forget.
Nancy Buckley - April 18 at 12:40 PM

“

Ann and family. I’m so very sorry for the loss of your loved one. Randy was an
extremely kind and sweet man. My heart goes out to you Ann.
Sincerely- Diana GORICHS

Diana Gorichs - April 18 at 07:51 AM

“

Ann & family, I am so sorry to hear about Randy passing away. He was a great guy
and although I only worked with him for a few years at COSO, he made a big impact
on my career in dispatch. What a great guy and mentor!

Christian Lyons - April 17 at 07:22 PM

“

Randy was a good friend and we will always remember him as a rock and helper at
the campground in Wisconsin...everything had to be done the best. We treasured his
and Ann's friendship.

Dale and Jane Ilgen - April 17 at 03:29 PM

“

ANN and family j am so sorry yo hear of Randy's passing. You are in my thoughts
and orayers

Barbara Combs - April 17 at 01:49 AM

“

Where do I start? I met you two our first day at the Sheriff's Department. Randy got
stuck training me for the most part. I learned a lot from him and Gocke, Wentland
and Scheleichert. But we were stuck with one another for a very long time. My
"spouse with no benefits" We laughed, cried, argued , cussed at each other, just like
work spouses did. we learned to work well together and expect what the other was
going to do. thru the good and bad, we both made it to retirement. Unfortunately his
was cut short. Sing on with Green Acres, its 40 below, etc. Thanks for being you
Fish.

Gayle Pollack - April 16 at 10:58 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. May your many wonderful memories bring you comfort and keep him
forever close to your heart.
Diana Kiefer - April 17 at 08:47 AM

“

Randy was fun to be around. He always made you smile . He will be greatly missed. I
remember when Ann, Randy, Rich & myself went for a test ride on Harley Trikes in
Wisconsin. He will remain with us in our memories of him. Condolences to the family.

Laura Ayers - April 16 at 02:22 PM

“

RIP Randy! You were a great friend to all in Griffwood, and you will be missed. One
of our first memories of you is you and Ann explaining to the Board the need for our
own Defibrillator (AED). You persevered and now we have one in the Clubhouse.
Thank you for that! Your family is in our prayers. Norm and Carol Knighton

Carol Knighton - April 16 at 12:35 PM

“

Had many fun times with Randy, fishing , hunting, camping, getting together with
family. He will always be with us.

Richard Ayers - April 16 at 12:18 PM

“

RIP Randy! Always a winner - never a quitter! First Place, Bocce Ball Tournament
March 5, 2022! We'll miss you. Linda Boerman

Linda Boerman - April 16 at 12:14 PM

“

I have a wonderful memory of my uncle Randy when they were living in Rio. I had
stayed overnight at their house and woke up early. I heard someone in the kitchen
and went in. Randy was in the kitchen making breakfast. He asked me if I wanted
some scrambled eggs. I said “sure”. He proceeded to crack some eggs in a bowl,
added some milk and spices, and then walked over to the microwave. The stove was
on the other side of the room, so I didn’t know what he was doing. I had to ask,
“What are you doing?” “I’m making scrambled eggs,” he said. I was aghast! I didn’t
know you could make scrambled eggs in a microwave!! Thank you, Randy!! Your
favorite nephew, Tony :-)

T. Fischer - April 16 at 10:20 AM

“

3 files added to the album Randy and Ann are great friends. I had the pleasure of
working with them and they hold a special pl

Nancy Meekma - April 15 at 07:50 PM

“

Our memories of Randy are so many, that I can not list them all! It was our pleasure
to meet Ann and Randy in Florida, they were a wonderful couple and so much fun.
He will be missed by everyone at Griffwood!! Ann and your family have our sympathy
and prayers!!!

Nancy and Bob Eichelberger - April 15 at 05:38 PM

“

There are too many amazing memories of Randy to share just one. I will share the
observation of how much joy Randy brought to so many people. He was loved
beyond words, beyond thoughts, beyond measure. It’s hard for anyone who knew or
loved him to think of a future without him in it. But Randy was strong and brought the
strength out in us, we will honor him by showing that strength now and keeping him
in our hearts and memories. Love you Randy, you will always be part of us

emily krueger - April 15 at 04:33 PM

“

There are too many memories to pick just one. They were all great!! He was a great
friend, husband, father and grandfather! I will miss him dearly!! Love Jim

Jim Cluckey - April 15 at 04:29 PM

“

I will always remember the fun times we had growing up. You were always there for me w/a
joke or a shoulder to cry on! Rest in Peace Dear Brother! I know you are w/your family and
friends in Heaven. Your Sister Rose!!
RosaLee - April 15 at 06:51 PM

“

What are Great person Randy was. Memories of him will remain in our hearts forever. Rest
in peace Randy.
Condolences to Ann and family.
Cecil and Darlene Wells
Darlene Wellss - April 18 at 08:24 AM

